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THE WEEELT STAB.
Thwric^ncnt Family mid New*Journal.*nnt«a

1 uinga grc.iivr variety of mterminf r< ading than ran
t>r found in any other.u puMuJwd on Kaiunlay.

TSUI*.
Ok« Dolla* ah» TwEHTY-Fir* c»rr« prr *»f4«
To CtuSc. Fu r e«|»i** lor T»-n < opw <01J #8 00; Twenty rupief, $16.00; U<t>, maertaUy ma.-ft smct.

J r««TWA»T»R» who net a« «f«*nt* * ill allowed aI couimioeioa oflimit; per e«-nt.

CARTKK'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
.j «;re**t Parlfler of the Jtloodl1 *rSol a rarticl- of Mcrtvry in it.

. I«» UHI »'is*1. C,T infill*. Kind's Era,Rheu-
7, ' >:»«iia»t»iCat*nf >U« Eruptions. Piracies or
,.i,-<»:i theF«ce, Blotches, Boil*. Chronic flo-e

| \ ^.r.t Worm or Tetter. ik-nd, Kn'.vr^'-'
.

. I'.'in .' t'w B*rje.s and Joint*. StubbornT,2-t ^vphiiiiu- Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com-
..dall Discs.*es aritln^ff na an injud cions^afM-r.ury, lmprj lencein Li.*, or Imparity of

r,:Vf;'<v=hiahle M linne, which h«s bcconie-eW
j b_f, i fir th» n'i nber if extraordinary cur<*sJ ^.,i",.,rr..wh »« b .« induced tl»«i proj.rie-*'

v ill i'>" orient nsjuost of th*ir i'ri"ii i-«, to offer it
..iuir. wW-;i th. y do with t"n . utmoat conft-

. 'C in iirt'JP' »*;'l won>'.erfnl curat ire pro,v-r-* Th,'(>!lowlr ' csr I iUrates, selected from a lar^e
i'- r are. how ru, str.mjcer testimony than the.r' '

j [ ;he pr"pri' '-»r.*; an I arc e!l fr>in prrn-r
. #.<;i k in their K-jtltifc*. and of the hLh-u ,'r n^h'iiiitr.rjmy of th-us residing in the city of

' *-

'. if,TDKV. !><i. of tTie Enhance Hoiel, Rich-
, \n ,an everywhere, s-ys he h iswa the Modi-r

C\- -. «'« Spam«;i Mistvrk. administeredr ^r-r * hundred rase*. ir. nearly «11 thediscAKes for1V v, ,t iire-.-m:ni'j< led, with the most astou.shmcly
,»1 results- He..ivs it lathe most extraordinaryLLijcine lie in* ever ?«en.

i.'U't' J SO FEVSt.GaE VT CURE..T hereby
rif* that f.r three rears 1 had Ague and Fever of

51V,,',,. t violent dexripiv-n. I Lad several I'liysi-
tiv.'» iar(5«<|nantitic-of Quinine, MercUfy. andJ'vMeTe»si the Toaks advertised. but all withoutj -r'ineii» relit f. At laat I triel Carter's Spanish

V.tiore two bi>ttlc«of which effectually cured m
r>.lIan;»° *-r I hare hsd n d'-her Chill* or
torfV iii^.e' *

I courier it the best Tonic in the
an lthe only Eiedic inc that «rer rMehe^i my* "'

JOHN LONG DEN.
jj-^nver Pun, ne «r Kick®and, Vat
C D I I I K. K1!-, iv>* in th--city of Richmond,

.^f-rninv year, <:i U'.e irvtOiTf f, h>i sil-h C >nfl-

.t-V- in 'sii«hiw; «TfWcy of farter's Spanish
v ttn're. that he ha-' m;lit iipwsrils of 5.S bottles,
»ni- ti !>'' has ^iveii aw >y to the afflicted. Mr. Lu-;k

«tie Jiv < v*jr known it to fail wheo taken accord-
lp e |t 1 .

i»r MI N »!'.. a pricti^in ' Pf»y«idaa, and formerly
, liie v'itr H 'lel. in tli- . ityof Rk"litaond. aayshe
y«itne-' !ni ' iliiiie>r of iiHtnnce the rift* M of
i »rt <;. »ai.->'. ^lixt :r.-, v. bi.-h wrerawt t. ulv «u-

j Mi. Iie.-.ivjjn »"Ji-eofOo;i«uni| tion,d-'pei! lent
(i th-'liiv-r, lh": ^'«"i elfe- ts were wonderful in-lee<i.

>1 f'^INKKK.of th-firm of l»ri;ilver A
V 'Tis. B« of birerOoTiplaint of 8
.. ir itn."lri % i»y tins use of two botll- 3 ol Carter's

\ i CI"!!'-* OF SCWFULA..'The Rlltors ol
th# iJichmond K :¦> V.hU a arrant employed in
,ppP.. roo:n.c.i-M of rWent Scrofula, combined
w< ti Kh*>umat:r'ii. »h?ch entirely <il-Hb',r i him trom
w "r'r.. T* ~ I*- *' . CrtrU" >p«ci«h Mixture m:v!e

eur.--:Mai.and the Editor?.In riih'i.-no-
tp .. *<ir lb:-" .¦".!iiv,:fall» rrmncend it to all who are
»-3i, :«-a with a V ill-,':-.-1' < I the Mood."'
rri:.i. AXo'iiis:; cuct:of scuofin.A..ihad

t ..rf Taiuahln h >7 enr-i rf Hrrt^ula by Cirtff's."lini-'h 51i\tur«. 1 coi-ih r it truly a valuable
.J VM''S M. i'AVL'JU, Conductor on the

K. P. A 1'. ii- 11- Richmond, Va.
f\I,T l'.OSt'M OF TWENTY »E\R.? STANDING

CUR SO.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in thf> city ot

la hmon-l, w.i« cured hy thr"e h'tiles of Tarter'n
SV". iJh >1istiir»\ e»r ^n'.t Kheum, which he had
n-arl) twenty vears. arid which >>11 th< physicians
rfihe cit/ could not cure. Mr. Thompson u a well
ki.nwn ui -rchant in the c:ty of Richmond, Va., and
ft is most remark ib e.
WM. \ MATTHEWS, of Richmond, had a ?er-

Tsn' cured Syphilis, in the worst Ibrm. hv Car-
t»r> Spinish Mixture. H« Fays he cheerfully re-
c>muieulJ i», and consi-b-rv it an invaluable uicdi-
rin.<.
UlCHARD E. WEST, of Richmond, was ^uro-i of

. .ai««. nr. \ whit physicians railed cf^nfiriaed C>u-
....mptioii, bj till - ' b*>L*ic3 of Carter o Spitui-Jl Mix¬
ture.
BOW!N U'JUTON, commissioner of the renmiv.

«iv* he h.isse**a the jrool cffecis oi Oart»*r s Sp-ni*-li
Mivtnrein a liuin'*'- of Syphilitic care#, and sa;s it
i« % r«rf,.t run* f >r th it horrible ill -ea^e. «

\f \l. 11. II tKWODi), of Richmond. cired of old
Son* and l'Wrs. which disahkd him fruai walking.
T.* a few bot'l- of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
«is enable! to walk without a cratch, in a short
I'm" permanently cured.
Princpal lii'pf'i at M. WARD, CLOiE it CO-, No.

85 M».i I' n lj»ne. New York.
T. W. DTOTT A SONS, \o. 132 North Second street,

Phils iei",'hi*.
PfTS'NKTT A No. 125 Main street, Rich-

B Vii for "-.de by CHARLK5 ?TOTT, Washington.
P. C; HENRY PEEL. Alexandria, and by Drupsicts
.v-ry wh-r-*.

Trice $1 |«;r V?ttle, or six battles f<* $5.
.ep \t-J

MEDI'JITfES WHICH KKVER FAIL TO
GIVR SATISFACTION.

T\R. J. S. ROSE i: an honorary member of th"I f Philadelphia Mmlical iociety, aud jrraduated
¦ ls^,fT'M the I nir-rsity of P» nnsrlvanin, under
tV ir ,i the truly eminent Professors Phys-iek, Cbap'inn.' libson, C<,.\.-, J,nirs and Hare, names
Mcbrif'-l lor r.i"-liinl science, litnn? soliciteil by
tbo-i«an I* of hi . patlenis to put up his Preparations,lie n«M olT,-r- to the puMic. a< the results of his ex-
5.ri~nfor the -,>.. ;t t',iriy yi- wrs, the following val-
u :i»le Ka*ni!y Mvdiclnes, each one suited to a sj>.-c-JLc itir:

Dm. J. S.' Rose's Nervois avt> IsnooR.-n^i Cor-
mtL The /r^at'-t discwrery ia me-lical science.
Thi-astonV->iinn preparation for raising up a weak
e ns'iuit;.>ii J.-bili «'e-1 by care, l?b>ir. study or dis-
»«»-. :»et» like a ch4r:n. It tfives <Jren^th and appe-Ut>. »nd po-spsr.ps its. at invi^nratins propi;rtie».For ll'art Dts-ase, all Nerv'j*i-> Aff 'Ctiona. Flntu-
1-iice. Heart Rurn. Itestlesine-s, Numbness, Neural-
r a. rai*ii»it the spirits, anl ?ivins power to the
. Vile system, it is almost miraculous in its effect.
5*' cents a bot'le.

Xr) YOU St'FFER WITH A'.?Y PAIN? If von
4-i. r"ii will find iinn . liaterelW by u-"ii(T Dr. J.

>e's Ps;> Ci Rti>. It is the only preparation which
,1-i-s simo^t i:i< autlv Sop* Thr»ia.t, Rheumatism,

fr .nj Oplds. Pains iii me fide, back or limbs. Face.
y.-r or T'Xithwlie; StO'li.ieh or l5on- ds. Side or Hacl;.
:¦ f >'e«'k. Urui-.«. Corns ai» I Chilblains. Where
f> r V<'U hire P »»o, use the Pain Curvr, Safe to all

|*ri- e 1 ',. - > and SO cts.

»

FOR COUUH3, COMJS, CIMM'P, AND WlW'll'-
INO COUOH.

T'f /*.«' i J>ui'i ifrun »n thr World.
t>, R .I".'*;mlEitTs'i .>'! STKUP gires limr-1i
. r> !i-f to i. tli * r t 0«i;jh, wheth--r Cont-ump

tire or proc -.'din'.* fr,m a cold. It allays any irri
'.Uxin : the Luuis ai i fur tip."" the vitein a-ainst
'..tire attaekg. In S'tt'.es at -W cents and $1.

tihil Iren are also iw'-ieto Croup, which lULizerous
' »:nt yields liniucli'wtely to Dr. J. KOBE 3 M.ren-
i*u>.tv.f!?iitw. Pri-'e Bern1*

B'!i »'pinz i'ou^Ii, another complaint, alw.»y«
r* ia mdd and damp weath«*r. The afflicted t nii

z< r-'irf :n tfi" ii <» 'if Or. J. Ro-r's WllWPlSO
i i . i <\r> whii !i always relien s end prevents

. fr >:n runai,'; iiit* other diseases, such
' nlv;,-" !....' t'ir I,.iii -s. Dropsy ia the Chest.
» . I i'"nj j:ap;:ou. l'ri"e >'"iits.

FMl All. Dli1 Oi- TlIF KIDNEYS AND
ri.addei:.

I« J .v !; ->*; i'.vimi'mj I'Lr'n Extract or
1 -'i' i-. ,1- id-*1!one of tin best remedies
* " i iT irdi.-i i-' . of ;i,«- ki lne;.«'. bladder. Ac.,
*¦ ? *'. . f.-,r co-i' v iilT- <-'ions; nlivays ni'ihly resiju-
r ...', I !v t , Ut.. Dr. Physi-, anl many of the
' ' lis'..'iju'»i;e«i r.i -'i'-al mra abroad. Price 50
Im .1 v P,.,<k'.h O -i'i^s Pills for Fallinir of thev< .¦n'-. K -msle SVen.kne.ss. Dwoi'.ity, and lleiaxatjon.I'ra-. .. '? rv;its
'*r J. S. Uosr's Frmxik .*T" TF!C.. A remedy fbr

t . ufnl Mcnj'rustnii, Lemnrrk i's «: WbiM. l'rice
.tic d.iilar. .

».!-. 1 I"» KH COM PI. \INTS, DYSPEPSIA, Ac.The I K-in-; t!n lar^r^t zland in the Lum^nb^lr.it is M»t» fre|>ieii !vd»ran r* I l.r.u a:iy olher.T:.-n .i'o'vs 'iv-p-p-ii. DBJiinaliin, e-.dd f>vt, sndI «i't inpetite.the sk!n la-eom'-s yellow, the spiritsdro .[. sud tilTe ;r-at : r-r. >>:i t<> *» iety. Re-
* i!«t» th' liver, ii i \,,u c.»rrect all th-se crils.T I-1(1'. t ,.r » <r,c ta t«v- are |)R. ISo-^'j CSI t»'«"".> 3 :t:;i«n .?. t\rt-B»Li' rs Pi" t.s. T1i"v carry"le :! ¦, I-;.I j--,-, -it- lv;'l strength.d >i-i -tv ,,, .|,nui.| lv tnkca when* ftt>- r~ >i n k -n t- with di-|>e|>sia for a 1-n.j*.I'r: .. e »:* i. lSut f>r colds, bliioas habits.J'ta-C-T. A . Sal. : K * S AMi *U'HU o* 1U1L* i* 1-. I... . ii; l rent.-* ;>er b.»x.
^

\it the a-. >ve pr-paralio'i*. *ith T»r. Pu>se'si' i \ lTis*r t i. r-»ns in riel-nc.s and in Health.' e«- / I, .:-;.,n..r». Clior'ra St :t .. Co , W.'"'-n -n, .1 i i -V. ^ ,;m, j ttt,-r«>n A Nairn,-r *.-i W i IT,n T Evens. Kidw -U A Law-'i>'**. j. j; >!. <.-¦>, Washington; J. L. Kidw.dl.' hi; ; ty al; <1-alers in Alexaudrla, Yir-
sep 2t

>iT ( oinpniBil Prsrh Bjrinp.I Ui'f .nip -un ' ii¦ »w i >iabli»heii in unirersal fa-^1 i'>r ">y its ark.(,w,(Nlacd m.-rit, f >r the cure ot'!.!<. cold'. . r->Mp. h sipin; cou zh, an.I every dis-*< - <>f tor thrr ,. -»n 1 Inn*-1. .- without a parallel.Kvery ft.mlv »bmiM «u^ply tl em selves with a»".'?> of n. n - , pk VCU SYRUP, to be used as* i'Mfiilitu m i.cine.
idiii H .«*hinvf.>n by C St<»t», P. B. Clarke. W.* i ft t;. K. I>»vi». .1 II. Stone Kvins, Sylv>-s?er.H it:. Oarin»r, sn l by t^e I'ru :;ists jj -neral'yi >U'tuu>rs, ti»»r;*t->A!», Ai«utkl:ia, and Rich-R ml.

. tw- ntv C»« e<-r»t * per bottle.
o-i l.S.Zrr.-

HEW YILI.INE1Y.
-~r-* »llr* »nHE! Y wi»hi>« ti inP-nii the laMtjl I ili t -he has just r-turr"! iroin N. Yorkir* > i'h t 1 ir-i^ .-i .J,ly of f.i.'hior iMe ^no.ls. a:id''¦-ites th-ir a*Untii»a '» f>r > pnreha-injf eisevhere.11.r rtfcini<^ on ,>Je aort^ si,jH 0( j»% aTenU} D.^mrl'*h -"trei't.
Wantid-Several g'x»i Milliner*..t 31-

The Moat Wonderful Medlcttife
Ertrdiscnrrrrdfitr the certain curtof Agueani Ftver,Fn'rrmi*'*'il owl Bilinux Fever

Ohcr it Co.'i Vegetable S| ceiHc.
| rpiIK proprietors of this valuable Medicine have

I never n»il« nny eflorts to introduce it before !
the public. vp! it bn* found great farot far and near. !

| "Certificates without f umber have 1-een furnished of
its virtue?, without any solicitation j and many cures
performed when all other medicines have failed. A'l
that is asked is a trial. It has stood the test for sev-

I 'rid yein. and <re say, without fear, that no better
pr"p ira'ion tor th« cure of Ague and Fever can he
produced. As »n evvHw we publish a certificate
.if a gentleman well kHOWO :
"I Ut« ;treat pl"*«nr» in recommendiftg tb* Sj>e- ]cific prepared by Obr' A McConkev. for the cure of

'

Ague and Fever, as the '.st article for the aeeom- !
.lisliioent of that object I have ever met with. In [my family it has "succeeded beyond my mo^t Fan-
/nine expectation*, anl therefore, I consider It a
priri'ege as well sn a drity to recommend it* use to I
all who miv 1m- suffering un !cr th» influence of that
distressing affliction. (Signed.)

D. EvR ft.?*,
Minister of ths Methodist Protestant Church.

F»r sale by the propri .tor?, OBEIi A CO., Balti¬
more ;
By DANIEL B. CLARKE, Apoth'cary. Potomac

flail, corner of Maryland avenue and 11th street,Island;
By CLARKK & BOWLING, 7th street, between

.outh D and F. streets, l»land;
And by JAMES It. STONE, corner of Tth and L

streets. Northern Liberties, Washington, D. C.
PKIC'J ONB DOLLAR PER BOTTLE
Sep 10. r>m-

TRTJTH IS MIGHTY.
A Plain and Unrarnlshtil Statement.
\\TR commend the perrnal of the extract below
> V to oar readers. Mr. Ball is a merchant of

high character.
Sandy Bottom, MtDi'tMux Co., Va. )

August 29th, IS{>3. jM< .-srs. Mortimer A Mowbray.Gents: Y<>h tiayI think it at ran-re that I have taken the liberty to
write you this letter, hut 1 do so under cirrumstances
that justify it. As you are the Asent3 for HAMP¬
TON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, I deem it expedi¬
ent to address yoa thin no'*, hoping it may l>e « part
»{the honorable means of giving this medicine no¬
toriety which its laciiSn deserve.
Being in the habit of vending medicines which re-

lat-> to the P;.tent and regular sysieffi, I consider
myself, to some extent, a judge of the real merit of
innn.y of them. My experience teaches me that j'Hampton's Tincture" is a ni'rdivine of real merit
of intrinsic value. When I say this 1 do not saythat it i« an infallible euro, in all oases, but I mean
to mv that "Hampton's Tincture'' will favorably op-
eraV in rl! dtaee.JCB ori"inntin'* front « want of prop-
t secretions of lha gastric juices, bad digestion, and
consequently bret depo#ites of animal matter from
that sourre. I believe that many diseases located in
various parts of the system, such -jp InH iniati< 11,
Ulcer.?, Scrofula, Ac., Ac., originally have their be¬
ing in tli ; stomach, from bad fbod, bad digestion,
and consequently hsa depositions of the circulation
to those parts; and I will believe Hampton's Vege¬
table Tinct ure will pven react in those enses.
Having found out, myself what it is, I ri-eommend

it to others in su^h rase« as 1 have described, and 1
have done it upon the "no cure no pay" system,
and I hare yet to have the first bottle returned, or
the first objection about the pay. It is a great pity
it cannot be more extensively circulated among the
people. * * * * I warrant
it in the following cases: Gout, Rheumatism, Inflv
mationr., which proceeds from the stom-vh. Sores,
Scrofula, l>yspepsia» long standing cases of Ague and
Fever; tirst stop the chill, and then give the Tinc¬
ture.the difficulty in this case is not in stopping
the chill, but the return of it, this the Tintture will
certainly do. In general debilitations, I warrant it,
and as I said before 1 have procured a trial of it in
this way, which otherwise I could not; the people
have hi'-a humbugged by patent wiedieinea so long,
that they arv afraid of all. This is clearly a stomach
medicine, it works all its wonders there, and in nilj such cases it is a specific, if anything in the world is.

!Isving given the Tincture a fair t- ial with my-
self, in mi faaiily and neighborhood, I think I s.n
warranted in what I say about it, and which 1 do
without any other interest, than the wish to se<> it
in general er.scu!*tiwn. aud in every men's family,
where it ought to be.

If what 1 say be doubted by any of the altlicted.
! and they will write to tii", st Sandy Bottom I'^st Of-
ffce. Miildl"«ex county, Virginia, stating the nature
of the disease, and I recommend it for sach a case I
will wr.rrant it, anl ifit don't do zood I will pay for
the me-iicine. TIIO?1. R. BULL.

DYSPEPSIA, NEK VOL'S DISEASE. Ac.
Mr. Win. Oldham, of Baltimore i-n*tom house, «nt-

fered these complaint* for IS months, with both body
and min i seriously affected. He wasi-ur. d by Hsmp-
ton's Vegetable Tincture, afer othwr things failed.

COCOII, CONSUMPTION. Ac,
Mr. Ilcnry C. Winn had a cough for n years; great

weakness, *c., had, in all & or ti physicians; tried all
their remedies, but was cured only by

IIAMf'TUN'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
Ca'l and cet pamphlets gratis, with hi tory of di«-

covcry of ?his wonderful Blood Purifler, and see cer¬
tificates of our own citizcns, cf Rheumatism. Dysj>e|>-I »ia. Scrofuls, Lirer Complaint, General iVeakness,
Ncrrousnas*, ac., Ac.

Sold by MORTIMER A MOWBR AT, ! 10 Bal-
tirnore street, Baltimoru; aul 3'4 Broadway, New
York; C11AS. STOTT A CO , WIMER, J. B. MOORK,
1>. U. CLARKE. CLARKE A BOWLING, W. El«-
LIOTT, and H. .McPHEKSON, Washington also by
K. S. F. CISSELLjGtorg' town; and C. C. BEKKY,
Alexandria. scp 13-

ORAT1HI
I JC»T Pl'BUSKSD.A SKW W.-COVEBT IN JfrWCIXE!

4 FEW words on the rational treatment, without i
J\ 31-diemB, of Sji- rmatorrhsa. or Ural M cak-

j ness. Nervonj Debility, I/>w Spirits, La situde. Weak-
ness of the Limbs and the Back, Indisposition, «ri(l
Incapacity for btvdy anil I<abor. Dullness of Appro
hension, Loss of Memory, Aversion to 8'-cie?v, ly.yc

| of Solitude, Timidity, Self-Distrust, Dizxine^s. Head-
Ache, Involuntary D'scharges, Pains in the Si-)e, Af-
f:-dion ef the Eyes, pimples oa the Far*, Sexual andi other I;/firmities in Man.

From the French ef Dr. B. Delj\u-y.
The important fact that these alarming complaint.-

may easily be rem ;ved without niedn ine. is in tbi-
«ina!l tra»-t, clearly i'.cmonstratcd, and the entirely

| new and highly successful treatment, as adopted bythe Auth >r. tuily explained, by means of which cvo-
ry one is enabled to cure himself perfect.y, and at
the l»*at-t possible co<t, »voi<ting thereby, all the ad-

I vertiix-d nostrums of the day.
Sent to any address, jrratis and pest fie., in a

sealed envelope, by remit tinz ("post peid) two ]>ostage
stamps to Br. B- DeLAN KY, or Box 109, BroadwayPost UPi e, N. Y. no* S-2m-

POPULAR AND FAMILY MEDICINES
^J'lLD BY lit DWELL A LAUKKNCF, I'ennsyl-

vania avenue and 1 lth street, Washington, and
JOHN L. KIUWLLI.. High sirtet, Georgetown, D.
C.. comprising in part:

Or. Jaynen Family Medicin««.Dr. Rose's Family
Medicines.WisUr's Balsam of Wild Cherry.Ayers'
Clierry P c oral.Sands' and Towsand's Sar-aparil-| la.A. H.and.lohn Bull'sdo. Host's aud Schwartze's
do.Milh.-u Klixer Culisaya Bark. Wo'fs Aromatic
Scheldaia Schnapps.K Idwcll's Extrict ISeceh Drops
.Watt's Nervous Antidote.Osgood's India Cholo-
if'Ciie.ilowand'sTonic Mixture.Hampton's Vegeta-
hie Tincture.Green's Orizi; :i!t-l Itiller*.Iloofland's
<ierm»u do.Blake's and Cumin's do.Rush ton's

j an t Sima's Ctd Liv:-r Oil. top tb.er with all the Hiost
approfed uiodic;n;-s ef the tini".

Astrnt-"! f>r tliv Mle ofSeymour'x Galvanic Abloroii nal Supporter, Seymour'sUbst«,lri"al supporters, and
| Mrs. Belt's Abdominal U.'cro Supper!- rs.

A fresh supply <d Saratogi and Bedford Wrter.
sep 30

Da SOHV.fASTZ E' S
Compound Extract of Sarsnparllla.
\I' liKN other Saisaparillas and quackerit-s have
Tf ha:l thrir day. iuiJ havu >unk into iasig- i

nifl,ancc, Dr. Schwartre's SarsajmTil.'a ia etill per-
fo.ming what others only prote-sud, and hnve failcil
in.

| Try tiie above f>T rh-tim-dism, scrofula, bronchit-
s, I l H i mat:.-n of the eyes, impurities of the blood.
general debility, &r.
To he had at SCHWARTZE'S Drug Store, next to

U. S. Hotel, and lid door from 3d street, Pa. ave.
not 15.tf

0RNA5IENTAL GARDENING.

JOHN 0. HCiillFS, Gardener and KIorist. corner
of B and Tth streets, Island, attends to Garden-

I ing in its various branch"*. Grape Vines prune i by
skillful and <*x;er.cu -ed hands, and new Uaniens,
Grans Plots, Carriage Roads, Ac , lsi.l ou-".

N. B.J. O. It., acts as Agent for several of the
most extensive and pop .tier Nurseries at thi North.
All Tri-e» purchased of him, warranted to live if
planted by himself. His Fx nit Trees comprises most
of !he variet!"-* adopted and approved by the Con¬
gress of rmi! Growers f >r General Cultivation.
nov.tt' {Intei.I

MURK NEW UVIIC.

PPIMA DONNA WALTZ, by Julien.
Ingomar PolXa; Sarat,»£H Poller.; Kmm?i Polks; I

Isabelle, Blanch.;, Jes ic, Claiie Polkas; Forest glnde
Polka.
Bainbsv Schotti-ebe: Saratoga S< liottiscl e, Ac.
Si-iiji..The grave of Lilly Dale: 1 love the snow:

Mary A-t'-re; Mekxlies (<f home; Hays of childhood; jCotai', desrrst, the daylight is gon-; Take me home Jto die, Ac.
*tr H-mm^nd's t a»tor Oil Pomade, sn article

highly reiommended for beautifyiug and aiding the
growth of the hair. Price -b cen's a jar, also, just
rewiyelat WIMER'S

f'titionery and Music Sure, 6th street.

E. M. BOTELEH. Practical Uas-Flt-
ttr and Plumber,

,:,m.r o> 9th ortd D street*.
s prep;tt.i -»t xll ti:r.es tn njiftly the public gene-

rai y with gas Fittings and fixtures, < f
' V, *tyle» and p-.ti. rr.s, on the most leusc-a-

' any public or private build
Ik u .

with U A= PIPES and FIXTURES at
toe shortest notice.
-£ '»r.*S, nt r'>r 0r Kidder's I\ifr»t Ga* R'.qulator, !

¦' i lor economy and superior light, should be po»-by ail consuaera of gas. ecp tt.tf I

AUCTION" SALES.
By E. N. STRATTOX, Auctioneer.

I)Y virtue of a Petti of Trust from Louis Henke.
_) Trustee to the subscriber, bearinz date the 3d

rtnv of September, 1851, and duly recorded In Liber
t. A.S. No. 30. folio* 56, 57, et seg., one of the Lard
Records for Washington County, in the District ol
Columbia. I shall cell nt public auction, on tlie prem
ises, on the 20th day of December next, at 4 o'clock
p. m.. Lot No. 3, in Square No. 21, Iving in the said
City of Washington, and fronting 55 feet 9 inches on
north M street, end running hack 100 feet to an al¬
ley. 29 feet wide,^which, by side alleys, hag en outlet
on 21th and 25th* streets.
The property is improved by a neat two storyFf»nic lions**, nearly opposite General Tnompson's
Terms: One fi;ifrtri <>ssb; the re«idue in 6 and IT

months, for r.otes bearing interest, and secured by *
deed of trust.

If the terras are not complied with within 3 days,the property wid be ic sold at the risli and expenseof the purchaser.
The title is believed to be indisputable.
Conveyabcing at the expense of purchaser.

R. R. CRAWFORD, Trus'ee.
E. N. 8TRATTON,

nov 23.lawteAds Auctioneir.

BOARDING.

BOARDING.Mrs. K. T. DUVALL. having com
pleted the arrangement of her house, is no*

prepared to receive boarders hy the day, w«ek. or
month. Her terras will be moderate, and every ef
fort will l« made to render her guests comfortable.

Location nearly opposite Browns" Ilotel. over Hoov¬
er & Son's Shoe Ftoj'o. nov 30.3taw2w
llOAKU..A gentleman and his wife, or more
1 > can he accommodated with l-oard in a pri*it<
family of grown persons: in n pleasant nolgbVor-
hood. not five minutes' walk from the Department*.

Also, a few finir'e gentlemen could be accommoda¬
ted with meals. For particulars enquire at the of
fie" of the "Star,"
nov 2S.3t

WANTS.
XI/ ANTKD.An a'-tive youth, 15 or 17 yca'f
t V of age, to barn the Confectionery business in

all i!? branches. Enquire at th" Confectionery Store
on Pennsylvania avenue, one door east of lith st.

J. G. WEAVER,
nov 30.3!.* Agent.

HOUSE WANTEO-Th- advertiserImijj} desires to purchase a comfortable DWELLING.4x*ifor a small family. Enquire at the ..Star'" Of
fiee.

*

nov 1i>.tf

\rrANTED.To hire, or purchase, if on ca*>\V terms, n commodious duelling HOUSE, north
of Pennsylvania aveaue. Address "U G F," o£sre et
the "Evening Star." nev 1' .*f

FOR SALE AND RENT.

VSUIT of furnished ROOMS, suitable for a fam
ily or e mes< of thre« or four gen'lcmen ; can

1v_- had. with or without board. The wJ-oln together
or separately. The location pleasant an'1 couvi nicnt
to the Capitol. National, l'rowns". and other Hote's
i'lease enquire of Sirs. ,1. 1*. YanNftts, on Missouri
avenue, between and 6th streets.
hot SO.3t

MRS. MANNING having thoroughly renovated
and newly furnished her h ive. on 13th. hf-

twecn E and K street*, will rent a number of r'm
to a mess of members or others during the session
of Congress, either with or without board The lo¬
cation is central and one of the me.H dosirnhlein the

city. nov 30.3'.*

r|i\VO pleasant furnished ROOMS to rent, with orI without bonrd. in a private family on CapitolMill, corner of north P and 1st sts.
nov 29.3t*

*3 FOll SALE OR RE %T.On accom
modating terms, a tew and well finished two

-tory and aitic Itrck Dwelling MOUSE, very conve¬
niently arranged for a respectable family. It i.» in s

nealtliy part of tlv ci'y.
Also, a good set of Store Fixtures for a Gro e-v .

For particulars apply ut Kawlings A Keiglc's Grcc -

ry Store, corner of 7th and K sheets.
nov 20.3t

FOR REKT.A new three slory brick
HOUSE, on F between 10th and 14th st , south

Lfroiit. It contains 12 rooms, besides c~liars. 1i»:-
ished co . plete, with Inside blinds, gas and bathing
roam, it runs hick to a 30 foot el ley. The key m\vb« found at Mr. ,J. .J. Joyce's Grocery Sto'e. corner
of 13th and F sts. nov 23.co3t*

1^()K RENT.One larj;e parlor handsomely fur¬
nished, with chamber attached, and sevtra

small rooms will he rented on reasonable terms i!
? arly applicition be made to Mrs. KNOTT, between
1 l!h and !5th sts., on G, near fctuto Dcputuient.
nov 20.3t*

IjtOR RENT.Two or three furnished UOOM£
will b« rented ou the coruor of 13'*J and D sts

Apply on the premises, to J. W. ljAGOETT.
nov 2S.eo3t*

I^OR ItE ST.Severs' Furnished ROOMS, verx
eligibly situated for Meml»ers of Contrre*«, or

others having business with Congress. Applv to
Z. D. GI I.MAN,

nov22.I w Druggist.
I.^OR .».! I. K.Two fine HOUSES, at Vr. Cow

ling's Stable, on G, between 13th and Hth st.".
They belong to a privato gentleman, and are offered
for sale only because he contemplates leaving for the
country.

Mr. Cowling will show them ind itate the prii e.
nov 12.tf

I^O R !>» A h I -.t)r exchange for property ir
Washington, Georgetown, or Alexandria, a

very desirable tract ol land, containing 112 acres, ly¬ing in Alexandria county, Va., about 2Vi miles west
of Georgetown, and 5 indes f.om the centre of thi-
city, adjoining the land lately o» ned hy W. A. Rrad
ley, Esq. More than one half the land is covered
with good wood and chestnut timber. It is a most
healthy pla*e, and may be made a beautiful Summer
rerali.nce, aHording a fine view of Georgetown mi''
Washington, or a profitable market and dairy f rni
ill"! soil and situation are well adapted to the growth
of the vine and all kinds of fruit. Apply at this of¬
fice fur further information. nov 11.tf-

\rA I. II AUI.fr, REAL. ESlA'.t't FOR
KhIc..Tbc three-story l-vir.k STOI5E IIOU5E.

on Penn. avenue, row occupied hy J. M. Donn A-
Hro., Icing one of the best businet>8 rtaiida iu ihe
city.

Also, the three-sto y brick dwelling House, on I
street, now occupied by MeC. Young.

Also, a beautiful Countrj Seat, just without the
limits of the city.

'1 ha ab.-ve property will be sold on very nc oninio
dating terms, by C. W. I'A1110.
nov 10.oo2w Executor.

MFOR HKST.HoT liU l lit)I ,N(i r»..w T^-
ing linishe-'. on the northeast corner of 7 th sr.

and ljOUt.UHiia avenue, in this city.
The finit lb-or lias been constructed for a RankingEst.-.hli-hment. of marble, with vaults, Ac., and twr.

stores on 7th street. The brsement is constructed
to embrace all the modern conveniences for a b'os
taurant, in connexion with a Kitchen and vaults for
coal, oysters, provisions, Ac. The restaurant <-e>r»
municaies both from in and out doors wi:h the s<-
coml story, w hich is composed of four roi nis. <o;n-
municnting through p.mplc folding doors, f-r the ac-
eomm«slatiou of tiiher large or small private ; irties.
Should the second story not be taken in connexion
with the restaurant the rooms will ba rented for of¬
fices. The third story embraces nearly the whole
extent of the build'ng, and is well adapted for a
commadions billisrd-room for thre» tables. The
fourth story embraces the whole extent of the build¬
ing, and is well adapted f* r a printing r'^oni or ar
mory. and, if not rented, will !>e reserved for a meet¬
ing or exhibition room. Gss and water *nd all the
mo-Vrn improvements 1ih\o been introduced or
each floor of this buil Jing. and its position, situated
in the very lean of the most business portion o:
Washington, mu'1 insure large profl»s to competent
tenants. Apply to, or adJress

S.C. BARNEY,
E street, between Cth mid 7th sts., Washington.
Sep 17.ootf-

CKAHLES WERMKR
RKSPEtTFULLY informs

r^jJhis frierjs and tie publi
geuerally that he has taken
the house latelv o:< nj>i.d by

Mr. Jamks Davis as a Refectory, on Penn.syivai.in
avenue, south side, two dosr:; west f.om t)'li street,
md nearly opposite llrown's lloti l, where he will be
happy to wait upon ali who may patronire bim.
nov 20.3i*

UNION II ALL,
HOTEL AND KESTA WitAIS T,

C rfrt'l. bthtven Olh avd 'tit *trr-ts, rtnr af Browns'
Ma rlil' 11<M.

/.-s 1 he subscribers would m^st.
8? I 9 Jre«p e c t f u 11 y inform their

friends an-l the public gene-
raily that they have so en-

larged and ;nn>roved the al»ove named U)ils: ta
vorably known to many citizens and stran-rers visit-
in- the metr po'is) as to enable them to serve up all
the DELICACIES the niaiket affords in a superior
style, as em only be had in a tirst class Restaurant
They hope by giving their ;>erson»l attention toeach
department, to please the moet fa»tiJious.

Families and parties served with dispatch.
WILSON A HAYWARD,

novJO.dim Proprietors.
FLEMING'S BEFECT0EY.

Corner of l\umyh\inia ar fnut and lit strct, foot
of Ihe Capitol.

This befeetoiy is fittenl
| up iu a style ot elegance
that is uot sur; a.ci»<d. and
is calculate to please all'

who visit ths establishment with 'he ta*st of
EATINGS AND DRINKINGS.

Rooms below and above, to accommodate Dinner
and Supper Parties.
The best Ras|b«rry, Cherry, anl other Brandies,
nov 30.Uw

DAILY EVENING STAR.
THE OLD FAMILIAR 6TBAI1T

Sins me that old familiar strain
Which touched my heart in boyhood's years,Before its chords were jarred by pain.Before its hopes were dimmed with tear*.

Time has fled fast since f heard
lt« music from those lips of thine ,

But well remembered is each word :
So sing once more, Oh ! Mary nunc,The old familiar strain.

Thine eyes have their soft radiance kept,That won my heart in lile's yonng spnnf.And o'er thy beauty Time hath swept,
(.entle, with light and charmed wing.Unaltered is thy graceful form,
The truling heart is siill the same,Keeping tho^c true affections warm
As when, before I dream*! of faon»,You sang iuc that old strain.

Vcs, «ins! as in those itolden hours
Vvh 'li lilt-, and hop:', and l;>ve were young,.Wh«n fancy strewed thy path with flowers,.Uh ! sing ihe strain tliat then jou sung

Thou niad'sf sweet music in that time,Ere jrirfor trial* We had known,
When first you sung In youthful pruneThe old familiar strain.

Methink* lint on that placid hrow.
So lightly tourhed by fin rowing years,Since we plighted love's fond vow.
Thought's graver shadow now appears ;But if within thy very ninth
Remembrance of our dead will come,Strong ties yet bind thee to the earth-
So breathe once more within our home
The old familiar strain.

RULES FOR HOME EDUCATION.
The following rules wc commend to all

our patrons and friends for their excel¬
lence, brevity, and practical utility..They are worthy of being printed in
letters of gold, and placed in a conspicu- j
ous position in every household. It is
lamentable to contemplate the mischief,
misery, and ruin, which arc the legiti¬
mate truit ol those deficiencies which are
pointed out in the rules to whichwe have
referred. Let every parent and guardian
read, ponder, and inwardly digest:

1. irom your children's earliest infan¬
cy, inculcate the necessity of instant
obedience.

2. Unite lirmness with gentleness. Let
your children always understand thatyou
mean exactly what you say.3. Neverpromise them anything unless
you are quite sure you can give them
what you promise.

4. If you tell a little child to do some¬
thing, show him how to do it, and see
how it is done.

5. Always punish your children for
willully disobej'ing you, but never punishthem in anger.

0. Never let them perceive that they
c«ui vex you, or make you loose j*our self-
conunand.

7. If they give way to petulance and
temper, wait till they arc calm, and then
gentK reason with them on the iuipro-'pricty of their conduct.

8. Remember that a little present pun- i
ishment when occasion arises, is much!
more effectual than the threatening of a j
greater punishment should the fault be '

renewed.
0. Never give your children anything!because they cry for it.
1". On no account allow them to do at

°ne time what you have forbidden under
the like circumstances at another.

11. leach them that the only sure and
easy way to appear good is to be good.12. Accustom them to make their little
recitals with perfect truth.

'
.>. Never allow tale-bearing.14. leach them that self denial, not

self-indulgence, is the appointed and the
surest method of securing happiness.15. <«uard them against the indulgence [of an angry and resentful spirit.10. Above all, strenuously endeavor to
gi\c \ our children a knowledge of tilings, !
instead of a knowledge of words.

1 hese rules are plain and simpleenough,!
one won id think, and easy of observance;by parents ; but how often are they re- i
dticed to practice ? Not by one in a!
thousand. The great majority of parents
.seem to rest quite satisfied that because I
a chilu attends school, and learns by rote
a few elementary rules, that's all ri«ht: I
not to mention a great multiplicity of
words, aliout the meaning of which thev
know nothing! This is all wrong, and I
hence the two many dunces at twenty,find the labor of the teacher gone. It'is
here that the parent should assist the
teacher. It is his duty to do so. " Un-
derstandest thou what thou readest ?"
was a question put a long time ago, and
should be kept in mind by every parent,there is much to be learned at the familyhearth..X. C. Old Stutc.
OPKRATIONS a*i> Akrest ok a Fixan-

cibb. The Eastern papers publish an
account of an attempt to swindle the

. ({-t.) Bank, by the deposit of a
sight draft on New York, and drawingfor th« proceeds. The article savs that I
the depositor represented himself to lie-
:V '/Hi K?ortl)' President of the Mer- j
TiCnv y Manufacturing Company.".!1 he- . j . Commercial, of Saturday, savs jthat there is no doubt that it was Mr.'

liiinself, who had previously been
more successful in playing the same gameon some of the banks of New York cityand Pennsylvania, and adds: *

I revious to this, Mr. Nerth had borne
a good character. lie lived at Meriden
in tme style, and in a beautiful house,
n one side of his dwelling was his
.inking roe>m, on the other his insurance

olhcc, and^he did quite a large business
m both. Ihe amount he obtained from

scvcra' banks varied from $5,000 to
5-10,0 10, on the security of paper depos¬ited, which was suj^josed to be good, butproved to be otherwise. In this city he-
was introduced to the banks by gentle-;
men of high respectability, none of whom 1
knew that he was calling upon more than
one bank for aid. lie has been arrested
.it Metiden and he'd to bail lor a large
amount. Hopes are expressed that a
portion of the sums advanced by the
banks will be recovered.

Making Diamond..The problem of:
turning charcoal into diamond is half
resolved. It is known that these two!
bodies are identical in matter, and onlydilUr in one being crystalized and the
other not. The point was then to crvs-
talize carbon. But the process of crys-talization requires the matter in solution,
and carbon is the most insoluble of
bodies. M. Deprciz has, however, suc¬
ceeded by intensifying our highest heat¬
ing powers, in bringing it to something
of the kind. The carbon was at least
transmuted into particles of extreme
hardness. Someof these appeared throughthe microscope to have been crystalsthough not transparent: but of this he
is, as yet, not qui'e sure. He is only
certain, and has shown in fact to mem¬
bers of the Academy, that they can do
the work of diamond-dust in polishingthe hardest bodies. This alone would, it
is evident, make the discovery of great j

value : but M. Depreix is very confident
of going umch farther. I need not note
that lie might finally succeed in crystal-
izing carbon without however producing
artificial diamond.there being several
forms of crystalizatiou, of which the dia¬
mond is the oetochedral..Paris Corrts-
pondenec.

THE FUN OF ELECTIONS
They go into an election in Mississippi

with considerable good humor, if we m»ytake the following as a specimen. We
find it in the North Mississippi Union:

GREAT TRACTION !
MEETING!!

Just opened with 10,000 curiosities and
performance in lecter mom, among

witch mav be foun
TWO IJVE SECESSIONISTS!

hoth mail!
ALSO,

Eimicratic Caucu« ! atoft betides !
ALSO,

The Sord with witch Gen. Foote killed
the President of Suthern publik !

ALSO.
A piece of circasm with which (icneral|
Foote killed a fnc eater whom is 6

feet long and brod in proportion !
with a enormous

RAT TAILED SNEAK!
With a revolver in hims jacket pocket!:

ALSO,
Some powder witch corporal Brown want-1

ed the Mississippi folks to pray
to Cod to keep dry !

TOCKTIIKR WITH A
Brngnl Tiger and Mpollrd l.rpro»y !

ALSO.
Great moral spectacle of "Mount Tish."

PAliT OX K.
Seen opens. l)istan moon! thin smoke

crises ! it is the eruction of secession- j
ists; Old fogies gin to travel. Yaller
fire! fullered by silmt thunder. Offul
constellation ' Sunthin rumbles ! It
is the Seccssi >nists preparing to rnttuc.
They call upon the tire Department!
it's no use! Then smoke rises: threw
witch fire eaters are seen makin tracks ! jGrand Denument!!!

[ End of Part Ont.J
( O'lH' KONG.

A good time coming by an Amatoor.
l'AKT FIVE.

LIVE SECESSIONISTS ON THE STUMPI I
Live secessionist* by an Amatoor.

The hole to include
With a grand Sliakespecring pyroligneous

desplay of fireworks, and exhi-
bistion of lallin gas on

live secessionist!
Live secessionist by an Amatoor.
As Union Museum is respectabel no

toxicating lickers admitted, most posi¬
tively no drinking loud; anybody makingfuss will l>e injected to once !

Yaxkke Advice to "Folks.".Be clean
and take the profits. Dirt is expensive.
It takes off four cents from a pound of jbutter in the market, and loses a slack
landlord the best tenant that ever offered.
Burn up the chips about the door yard,
and save a shilling from buying kindlers:
give the grass a chance to grow an extra
bite for the meek milch cow. Pile into
the cow-yard straw in plenty, and find
next Spring a dozen more loads of ma¬
nure ready to be carted out upon the
corn. Pluck up by the roots the burdock
and thistle: the seeds are all shaken out,
there is no danger from them now ; and
let the pigs make what they can of them,
though tough now and tasteless to what
they were when the young grunters;looked through their plank fence three
months ago so longingly upon them.
Cleanliness is next to godliness, ami nn-
less carried to a foolish extreme, a very
paying habit. So let all Yankee lads and
lasses; their fathers, mothers, and lovers,
go in for it with a rush ; but please don't i
spend a fortune in new scrubbing brushes,
nor wear your tables through with pol- i
isliing, just because we give such good
advice.

The Boxes of Pagaxixl..It may be
recollected that the cehbrated violinist,
Paganini, died at Nice about fourteen
years ago; that the Bishop refused to
allow him to be interred in the conse¬
crated ground, on account of his having;died without receiving the sacraments.
His executors had the body removed to a

private place, and commenced legal pro¬
ceedings. The Court of Nice having de¬
cided against them, they appealed to the
Archepiscopal Court of Genoa, which re¬
versed the judgment of the lower court,
and ordered the remains of Paganini to
be interred in the cemetery. TheEpis-i
copal Court of Nice appealed against the
decision to the Court of Turin, which
has since confirmed it. Now, as three
appeals are allowed in ecclesiastical mat¬
ters, the Church of Nice has appealed in
the last resort to a tribunal of judges to
be appointed by the Holy See: and there
the matter rests for the present.
Ixsaxe Through Excessive Joy..A

writer describing the Lunatic Asylum at
Blackwell's Island, says: ' Here is a
woman whom joy has deprived of her
senses. Her husband and child were on
board a vessel which was wrecked. Going
down to the shore every da}*, as if with
the wish of being nearer the beloved ob¬
jects that lay buried beneath the sea,
suddenly she beheld them landing from a
vessel which had picked them up and
saved them. An overwhelming flood of
joy pervaded her bosom, and then reason )
was gone forever. She never has known
them since, but sits on what she thinks,
the same rock, where she used to bewail!
their fate, wringing her hands and moan-;
ing most piteously, while every week the
husband and son come and gaze on her
face, in hope to rouse one gleam of mem¬
ory, but in vain."

A Wokd to Families aboi t Polite¬
ness..Why not be polite ? How much
does it cost to say "I thank you ?" Why
not practice it at home? to your hus¬
band, your children, your domestic ? If
a stranger does you some little act of
courtesy, how sweet the smiling acknowl¬
edgment ! If your husband, ah! it's a
matter of course ; no need of thanks.

Should an acquaintance tread on yourdress.your very, very best.and by ac¬
cident tear it, how profuse you are with
your "never mind, don't think of it, 1
don't care at all!" If a husband does it,he gets a frown; if a child, hn is chastised.
A man with a huge "moustache" pre¬sented himself as a witness before thegrand jury of a county in Illinois. Theforeman was a gentleman of strong pre¬judices, and evinced a peculiar antipathyto such appendages, as he directed thewitness to pass on, remarking "that hewould not believe a man under oath whocarried such things cu his face."

TheWorkmen at the Ootport (?» ) lTary Tart.Fully sympathising with the laboringcla.*sesof the country, wc give place to the
following report of a meeting of working-
men :

J At a large and rospoctable meeting of
the employees of the Gosport Navy Yard,
convened for the purpose of adopting
measures to sccurc an increase of pay,held at the Town Hall, Portsmouth, on
Wednesday evening, the 23d inst.. John
B. Davis, Esq., was callnl to the Chair,
and Wm. M. Cary appointed Secretary.Law. Badger, Esq., being present made
a statement of the effi.rts which had Ixrn
made to the Navy Department for an io-
crease of pay, and the reasons of the same
l»eing unsuccessful, and suggested that
some steps betaken to obtain information
as to pay, Ac., in the Northern Yards,
and to make an unikd effort with said
Yards to effect the object desired.
On motion it was
Resolved, That a committee of five be

appointed to correspond with suitable
persons in the New York and Boston Na¬
vy Yards as to pay, Ac.

Messrs. Jno. B. Davis, Law Badger,Wm. M. Cary, Moses Quarles and James
Matthews were appointed as said com¬
mittee.

Mr. Badger generously offered to furn¬
ish any printing gratuitously.On motion of .lames Matthews, the
thanks of the meeting was tendered to
Mr. Badger for the above offer, and the
efforts he had made in behalf of the oper¬atives of the Yard.
On motion, it was 11 < solved. That the

proceedings of this meeting be published
i.i the paj>ers of this place and the city of
Norfolk, and that the Northern papersb«requested to cop}- the same.
On motion the meeting adjourned.

.

. JNO. B. DAVIS. Ch'n.
Wm. M. Cakt, Sec'y.

TH I-Ttn i.x IMKVO
In August last, the population of the

province of Victoria, in Australia, was
250,(HH3. About 1 Ml were at the
gold diggings. The yield of gold for the
previous month was estimated at 170,000
ounces. The population of Victoria was
increasing from emigration at the rate of
about 8,000 persons a month. From cus¬
tom-house house returns it was ascer¬
tained that IH g:ilIons of spirits, 2i gal¬lons of wine, 14 lbs. of tea, 8 lbs. of oof-
fee, and 3f lbs. of tobacco, must be consi¬
dered to be consumed annually in Victo¬
ria. by every one of the population. At
Melbourne the arrival of foreign ve»sel3
averaged about a lUO a month.
A project is on foot to construct a har¬

bor in Block Island, which is situated in
the Atlantic Ocean, twenty miles north-
cast of Monfauk Point. There is on the
island a remarkable salt pond or lake,
covering an area of about 2.W<1 acres,
with a depth of ten to twenty fathoms of
water. This is separated from the ocean
by a strip of land or sandy shore, about
ten rods wide, across which it is proposed
to cut a channel.
The population of Turkey in Asia is

13,700,000, and that of Turkey in Europeis 15,500,000, making a total of nearly30,000,000, nearly equal to the popula¬
tion of France, although the country '8
not thickly settled. The population of
Russia nearly doubles that of Turkey.

-.Mary, where's the frying-pan V*.
"Jemmy's got it, carting mud and clam
shells up the alley, with a cat for a horse."
"The dear little "fellow, what a genius he
will make; but get it, we're going to have
company, and must fry some fish for
dinner."
The New York Times 6tates, on the

authority of direct information from
Jackson* Mississippi, that the recent pop¬
ular vote of the State indicates a settled
purpose not to provide for the repudiated
bonds of the State, passed to European
and other creditors, on the establishment
of the Union Bank in 1838-9. Judge
Yerger, of the Supreme Court, has been
defeated for re election, mainly because
of his recent affirmation of the Chancel¬
lor's decision that these l>onds are con¬
stitutional.
John Bloomfield, a mechanic ofAlbany,

has rendered most acceptable service to
night travellers, by inventing inclined
car-seats, upon winch travellers upon
railroads may repose as comfortably as
in their beds. These r^oats, upright for
day travellers, open by a simple process,
and with such economy, as to occupy
but little more room than the seats now
in use. This is really a great improve¬
ment.
The Methodists have eight first class

colleges in the United States, with pro¬
perty and funds amounting to nearlyhalf* a million dollars. They have also
-10 theological seminaries and academies,
in 29 of which there are 4,936 students.
£000,000 have been sent during the

last twelve months to Ireland, from the
United States, for the purpose emigration
alone. In 1851, the amount sent was
*5,000,000, and in 1848, §2,u00,0000.
The Episcopal Church in the United

States numbers 29 dioceses, 1,050 clergi-
meu and parishes, and 100,000 commu¬
nicants.
A large number of conversions are

taking place in Danville, Yt., among the
Studenu of the Academy as well as the
inhabitants of the village.

In Alabama the law exempts from ex¬
ecution, among other property, one hun¬
dred bushels of corn, thus securing the
poor debtor from starvation.

Extensive revivals of religion have
taken place in Walker and Cass countie.-,
Georgia.
The late venerable Joseph Thaxtcr, for

fifty-six years minister at Edgartown,
Mass., wrote 2,000 sermons, and duringhis ministry was absent fiom his post
only five Sabbaths.
The yellow fever is reported to be

raging it Brownsville, Texas, where it is
said Lieut. Dungan, attached to the U.
S. garrison there, has fallen a victim to
its ravages.

Oyster and clam shells are found by
experiments and anah'sis to be excellent
dressing for land. In a natural state they
act slowly; but the roost effectual and
economical method is to burn them, then
pulverize and spit ad them on the surface.
Baron Humboldt proclaims himself the

first introducer of guano to the world as
a manure. He explained its advantages,
published an analysis of it,and endeavor¬
ed to introduce it extensively for forty
years in vain.


